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t)F CITY (Xll'NCIL.

The meeting of Hut City Council
Inst evening was morn of an oxper-lunc-u

nioetlng than anything else, as
far aa any actual business was done.
All thu members of the Council wero
present With tho exception of Ankeny,
President Hnndorson was acting

It waa discovered that tho building
ordinance under which the Council
wo comsrlllug everyone to taku out
a permit beforo erecting any build
ings lu (ho city, was as
there was no penalty- - attached for

The Council re-

quested the City Attorney to draw up
u new ordinance which will be fntro- -

ducMt ut the next mooting.
An ordinance In regulate tlm sell

ing of llqunrti, which was copied from
the Ashland ordinance, was placed on
the table, but aa none of the Council-me- n

offered tu Introduce It, It could
uot be ucted upon. The fact that It
waa not Introduced Is sufficient proof
that It would have received little If
any support.

The greater part of (he ovonlng waa
(aken up In discussion of the ques
tion of enforcing tho prohibition law.
President Sanderson atated that tha
pollen wished Instructions aa to what
lo do, and he Intimated that ha waa
lu favor of Instructing them to as-

sist tho ahorlff In this work. None
of tho other members of tho Council
appeared lu be of the name opinion,
at least they did not so express them-
selves. Some of tho mombors, how-

ever, took tho opposite tIow and ex-

pressed themselves as opposed to tho
city taking any such action. It ap-

peared to bo tho fooling of the Coun-
cil that they did not wish to take any
part In tho matter, hut would turn
the job back to tho sheriff to do aa
bo pleased with It.

ILLUSTRATION OF
TRVK FKATKHNALISM.

Under tho auspices of Ewuunu
Camp, Woodmen of the World, tho
funeral of R. E. Kenoy was conducted
yosterday from the chapel of Under-

taker Whttlock. Services wore con
ducted at tho gravo by Qoorgo Orlixlo
consul commander of Ewauna Camp,
assisted by A. II. Poll, clork; C. T.
Oliver manager; F. T. Sanderson and
mombors of tho local camp. The cas
ket was strewn with floral pieces and
In the absence of any relatives of
the deceased their ofllce were ful
filled In the conduct of 'the rl tea by
frataxnal neighbor ot the order.
Toere were about thirty uuM&bera of
Mm order present sua naber of
the ladlee ot Ewauna Clreto, e nay
the last tribute.

Tjils death was uartlculaily sad la
thut It was no suddeu a to render
Impossible tho presence of the mem
bers of the family of tho deceased,
who la survived by two children and
an' aged . mother, residing at Stock-
ton. California, where R. E. Keney
waa a member ot Protection Camp,
Woodman of, the World, At the re--

quant of the officers of that tvimp tho
local Woodmen took chnrgn of tho
furiurnl. It was tho first burial sor-vic- e

conducted by officers of tho local
lamp and served as u splendid Illus-
tration or thu benefits' or fratornullsm,
Tho service was augmented by sing-

ing by tho qunrtot, composed of Me-si- n,

Zimmerman, Kolfe, Hoy Walker
and Itev. I'rutt, which rendered

approprlalo seloctlon.

rONNA VALI-K- 1TUMH.

Harrison Oray has been hauling
wood for his winter's usu during the
first part of the week and Is now help-lin- g

Manuel Vlurra and Jus. Wight
I drive their cattiu to thu Heiervatloo.

Steve Coluhun, of illy, passed Fri-

day on bis way to the Fulls to attend
Court.

Manuel Vlorra and Jas. Wight are
taking their cattle, about 200 head,
over to the Itescrvatlon where tbey
bare bought hay.. Tbey will begin
(u feed the cattle soon and when their
hay at tho Itescrvatlon has been used,
they will drive the cattle back to Yon-n- a

to feed during the reuiulnder of
thu winter.

Ed. Illoomlngcamp and Jas. Boyd
weru In Yonna last week.

Wm. Smith puncd through Yonna
on bis way to tbu Folia to gut a load
of freight.

Qeo. Smyth waa at the Beck Bros,
ranch last week to get some oats for
Chns. Horton.

Klchard Brietcnsteln, of Klamath
Falls, passed through Yonna with a
load of freight, en route lo Lakevlow.

Mrs. Cbas. McCumber mado bus-

iness trip to Dairy Tuesday.

A DELIGHTFUL KVE.VING.

A delightful uvenlng was spent at
the Baptist Church last night. About
ISO people were present and enjoyed
tho musical program and the readings
from Riley by a. LeRoy Hall. The
program consisted ot selections by
Prof. Wlrti, Mrs. Morgan and the
malu quartet. Thu readings by Mr,
Mall were thoroughly enjoyed by Hie
largo audience. The Riley selections
as Interpreted by Mr. Hall wero a rare
treat.

Last evening's entertainment waa
the conclusion ot Rev. Hall's service
In this city. He has been here over
u week and his special services at
the Baptist Church have resulted In
awakening a new Interest among the
congregation and outsiders. His
meetings have been well attended
and he has secured many warm
frlenda aa well a admirer during bis
short stay here.

VVARTERLY CONFERENCE.

Rer. R. E. Dunlap waa expected to
each town today, coming from Lake-vie-

Ha will bold the first quarter
ly conference tonight at the Methodist
church.

It la expected that all who are en
titled to a vote In the conference will
be In their seats by 7:30. The ses
sion Is not prtvate.nnd any one wheth
er a member ot tho church or not,
desiring to witness the proceeding
Is wolcome to attend.

For the beat and largest assort
ment of Phonograph or Sewing Ma
chines, Muller. cor. 8th and Main.

NO TIMBER

FOR POOR MAN

Garfieids Ruling, if Enforced,

Will Be Rich Harvest for

the Scrip Owners

It is now claimed that If the recent
ruling of tho Secretary of the Inter
lor In regard to tho price to be charg-
ed for timber claims, Is enforced, It
will mean that tho timber buslnes
of tho country will bu given Into the
hnndfl uf tho scrippers and poor men
will bu unablo to tako up a claim. The
ruling of tho Secretary which was to
go Into effect tho first of December
Is to the effect that Insteal of paying
12,50 an aero for the land, the tim-

ber will havo to be appraised and the
claimant will havo to pay accordingly.

It Is said that the government can
never appraise all tho entries. There
are several thousand timber claims
filed In thu United States every
month, and it would require almost
the entire army to appralio all these
claims. Tho government has about
CO special agents to do tbli or,
and more than 30 of tbeso agent u
located on the Pacific Coast. A i '

gle agent cannot appraise more H -- n
three or four claims In a month, aud
only then when the claims are In
groups. To properly appralio a claim
will necessitate a practical cruise of
the claim and this require time. The
force of special agents Is entirely In-

adequate to keep up with the filings.
The Secretary says, however, that In

the event ot no appraisement being
mado within nine months, tl.e (mi

shall go at the estimate of the entry-ma- n.

Owing to the small force of
special agonts, hundreds of claims
cannot be reached In regular order
within the prescribed time.

According to tho timber dealers',
tho new ruling of the Secretary ot
tho Interior will make claims run
$3000 and $4000, and even higher.
and this places them beyond tl.ert-- .i

ot the poor man. They contend ll.Uv

It will drive the sale of timber land
Into the band ot scrlpper. through
purcbaso of Northern .Pacific scrip. .

If the land rises In price the acrtp.wlll
be bought up and timber land secur
ed through this means. The now rul-

ing of Secretary- - Garfield will make
a lively market for scrip and the rail-

road will be one ot the chief benefi
ciaries ot Garfield' order.

OPEN UP .MORE STREETS.

The City Council has decided to
open up more street. It will be
necessary to buy the property need-

ed a the street were not dedicated
when the plat were filed and the land
Is now In private ownership. It I

believed that It will be better to e--
cure this property now tban to wait
until later, a the property I bound
t) advance In value and the city would
havo to pay a greater price at aome
later time.

The street to be opened are Jet- -

tenon, between Second and Third,
and Eighth, between Klamath and
Walnut.

Fine line of watche. Winter S

It Takes Good Taste 1

To decorate a home prop-
erly. First you must have
beautiful wall paper. It
must be well put on. It
must be durable as well
as beautiful. We handle
the newest patterns, the
most beautiful shades and
the best qualities. The
price also recoitimcnds
them.
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